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TANYA BRAGANTI

tuben displays his spiced frult-glazed ham'

"TraditionallY, it has a lot of
brown sugar and molasses in
the glaze, but I do mine with a
fruit" elaze and serve with an
onion marma.lade," saYs Ruben,
an instructor at the Institute of
Culinarv Education. "This waY'
people can save their excesses
for dessert!"

Whatever course You're modi-
fvine to cut back on fat and calo-
rieslmoderation is keY, saYs TobY
Amidor, registered dietitian and
instrucior It the ert Institute of
NewYorkCitY.

"Focus on baked Potatoes,
fruit-based desserts and mini-
mize your intake of breads and
alcohol," she recommends' "Gra-
vies and sauces have a lot of hid-
den calories, so request them
on the side. And Plan ahead' If

vou're eating a large meal at
iright, eat light during the. daY'
lfter a meal, take a nice brisk
walk with loved ones."

And reconsider Your cooking
methods. ObviouslY, fried foods
should be reserved for Santa,
whose giant bellY isn't a liabili-

SPICED
FRIJIT:GLA:ZE.U_ HAM

Serves 6

From Richard Ruben' wno recom
mends that You buY a ieg c'ri
which s leaner than the shotr/
der. and trim of{ anY .etcess 

fat'
The best accam7animents are
roasted red PePPers marinated in

balsamic vine{ar and garlic' and
steamed sPinach.

!/2 cuP Pomegranate iuice
(unsweetened)

2 olanges, Peeled and
seeds removed

2 tablespoons Diion
mustard
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By ROSEMARY BLACI(

f a low-fat, Iow-cal holiday feast sounds like an oxyrnoron'

.J"tiJ"iifi" fact that clever pros can reinvent traditional fare

;;J";;;-"t *ith tottt" new twists that let you leave the ta-

Uie teeting tt"ppy, not ready to fall asleep' True, many clas-

rrcu u.u h;awbt nature: baked ham, filet of beef' cream-

i;d";;"g"t"6les and butter-basted turkeys' But without

much eff6rt, you can pull off festive meals that are colorful'

delicious and even good for You'--C""tia". 
Richaid Ruben's baked ham, for instance'
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tv. But the rest ofus should roast'

bake and steam. Scott Swartz'
instructor at the Art Institute of

New York CitY. takes steaming
one steu runher -v cvutJ;'g c t:

popillofe (a fanry term for cook-

ing in parchment)'-"etittre 
flavors are sealed, and

the flsh cooks in its own natural
juice," he says. "It's light andvery
healthy."

Soup (other than cream ver-

sions) can be a healthY waY

to stave off food binges when

vou're at a dinner Part"v, saYS

keri Glassman, a nutrition coun-

selor and consultant in N{anhat-

tan. "SouP helPs You feel tull"'

she savs. aI like serving it in tinl'

demitisse cuPs and Passing it at

a partv - that's very trendv right

no*. 
-enA 

to go with it. a Pro-
sciutto and asParagus apPenzer
has orotein, so vou don't  get too

hungry and temPted to eat a high-

carb meal."
That Wav. ,v-our holidaY gift

to yourseif iriil be weighing the

same in January as You did on

D e c .  1 .

3 garlic cloves, Peeled and
crushed to a Paste

V2 teaspoon ground fennel
seeds

/z teasPoon ground cloves

Y8 teaspoon cayenne
pepper

Y4 teaspoon fieshly grouno

black PePPer
Y2 teaspoon salt

1 Iarge ham. PreferablY
cut from the leg

Place al l  ingredlel is excePt
ham in  a  b lender  c ' i cod  Proces-
sor, and blend untr sr 'rooth' Pre-
heatthe oven to 325 degrees'

Trim the excess 'at from the
ham,  and then scc 'e  t  in  a
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(papillotes) on a bakinp o.g.n-.ald until the outside of the peppers
;J::J;J.: 

minutes or-untir risrr- il';;ft. d;;i# with basir reaves.

mtdor's.,t t"t;-;ffililLo, md trr,cororet'ffed naona'o 
LrxDA RosrER DA'LY NEws

p b - -

lca-s as L\e ofancv can
I - t€iep tbne verv low.
l! + *p Eter and simmer
I rrcurs. stiniqg everv 20
[es. The marmalade is
! r"jen mixture is thick and
[rons are very soft.

TILIIPIA
EN PAPII,LOTE

Sanca 6
Sct:rt SwarA at the Art tnsti_
J W York Citv

Erbrvfrgln ollve oll
I crp fetd<, cut InJullenne
ttg

. crp ferme{, cut In juilenne
ttbE
erp canot, cut In Iullenne
slF
crp ct{ery, cut Inlullenrc
tflps
cr+ red be{l pepper, crrt in
lleme strlps
(eouce) eactt UlaDla
tets
ld Fppeitotaste
Elespoons fresh basll.
rlced tldn
crp *t*te wlne
Bat oven to 450.
p heart-shaped pieces of
Bnt, each large enough to
a portion of the fish-and
Dtes when folded in half.
€ch piece of parchment
[-a-vi€in olive oil.
Dowl, toss all the vegeta-
Flher. Divide among-the
tr_parchment paper. place
I nilet on each portion.
yth ggtt and pepper.

t r m  n r l  ^ h  + ^ ^  ^ a  ^ - ^ L

. Wlen baked, the parcnment
Snoutcl puff up and brown.
Kemove from the oven and servetmmediately. cut the enveloDes
open carefully at the table to al_row the steam to escape.

TRICOLOR
STIIF.!'FP- PEPPFRF

Seryes 6
A nice appetizer or first course
trom Toby Amidor at the Art tnsti_
t!t: of.!\tgw york City. tf you rike,
::iYg.r,i: as a vegietarian entr6e,
s-uDstituting pecans or almonds
ror the chestnuts.

t/z cup brown rlce
6 bell peppers

!rcd, gleen and yeltow)
- I{gn:!ck cooktng spray
&8 drled aprlcots, illced
2 tablespoons dded

cranberrles
6 to 8 roasted & peeled

larred chestnuts, thinly
sllced

r/z cup sllken tofu.
cut In cubes

y4 teaspoon nutmeg
Saft and p"ppe, io ta"t"

6 tresh basll leave.
for gamish

cHrcr(nN
\IIITII APRICOT JAM

Senes 46
FromToby Amidor

llonsdck c-ooklng spray
Salt and pepper to taste

1+5 pounds sklnless, boneless
chlcken breasts

t/z latapdcotlam
y4 cup soy sauce

2 tablespoorctoasted
seoame seeds and sllced
scallions, for gArnbh

Preheat oven to 350.
..Ppray a shallow baking dish

wtm nonstick cooking spray.
,, bqrpl rhe nonstick spray on
the.chicken. Sprinkle with salt
and. pepper. Grill the chicken.on
each side until cooked through.
, . In a medium saucepan, com_
otne apricotjam and soy sauce,
trnngto a boil, then lower heat
and simmer for 5 minutes.
P,o.ul apricot mixture evenly over
cntcken breasts. Sprinkle with
sesame seeds. Garnish with
slrced scall ions.

wII{rER

l 
t"gTsweetpottatq Ipeeledand cut In r#{nc|r ;
crrbes

2 latge carots, peeled and
cut In r#lnch cubes

1 (l5.ounce) can garbanzro
Deans

a 9r*freshorfrozengeen
beans

1 cup ftesh zucchlnl, sllced
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon fieshly glound

btack pepper
1 tablespoonfreshbasll, !

mlnced
In a large soup pot, heat oil

over medium heat. Add onions
and saut6 about g minutes. Addrne garlic and saut6 2_3 minutes
T9I": Ad9 the tomatoes, stock,
sweet potatoes and carrots,

trnng to a boil. Add the
$.?l!3llo beans, green beans,
zucchini, salt, pepper anO basil.
Kerurn to a boil. Lower the heat
png.silmef for 3045 minutes.
Laote into demitasses, espresso
cups or small coffee cups.

ASPARAGUS TIPS
IIIRAPPED IN
EEosclrrrTo

Serws 46
-I 9.ETAE..LE qgup From Keric,assman ;
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. c.9ok the brown rice accordinq Make€ 70 tlrry sewtngs 2 bunc{res mparagpg
ro orrections. - 

From Keri Gtassman, a registetri., U :Ic"" proeclutto
y::l1q core peppers. dletitian,rioiitt"roseryel,n Flgvlnegnr

^_:_l"ne.ar oven to 350 degrees. demrtassqs In large pot of boitine.sprav a large baking dish ilith 2 tabrespoons ouve or "urt"o 
w?tir, ii"nii'iii3'""-nonsuck cooking spray.

. tn a raree bowr, mix cooked 2 :Illf 'i3[,ffi,$'."0 L{k :*,*H"-ll,:gr:t


